Janice Marie Moore Weekly
December 2, 1955 - January 16, 2019

Janice Marie Moore Weekly, 63, of Ringgold, Georgia passed away Wednesday, January
16, 2019. Born in Chattanooga, Tennessee, Janice grew up in Columbus, Indiana and has
lived in the Ringgold area since 1980. She is preceded in death by her husband, Steven
Weekly Sr. and parents, William A. Moore and Bertha Nadine Boozer Plemons. She is
survived by three children, Steven Weekly Jr. of Ringgold, GA., Nathan (Tara) Weekly of
Ringgold, GA., and Lori Weekly Dobbs of Ringgold, GA.; two sisters, Joyce Farley of
Nashville, Indiana and Denise Moore of Dalton, GA.; brother, Shawn Moore of Columbus,
Indiana; six grandchildren; one great grandson several nieces and nephews. Private
memorial services will be held at a later date. Arrangements are by Wilson Funeral Home
Wallis-Stewart Chapel Ringgold, Georgia.

Comments

“

Julia Wilson Sweeney lit a candle in memory of Janice Marie Moore Weekly

Julia wilson sweeney - January 18 at 09:09 PM

“

Chealsea And Colton lit a candle in memory of Janice Marie Moore Weekly

Chealsea and Colton - January 18 at 03:20 PM

“

Marie And Jenny Eaker-Ezell lit a candle in memory of Janice Marie Moore Weekly

Marie and Jenny Eaker-Ezell - January 18 at 03:20 PM

“

Words cannot convey what I want to say about this woman. She was a rock, big
sister, great listener, great supporter to every one. She is in Heaven with her beloved
husband Steve, together once again. As I mourn the losd of this great woman, I
rejoice that she is with Our Lord. No more pain or suffering.
She was ALWAYS, ALWAYS there when someone needed her. This world needs
more people like her. During my darkest of hours, she was there with kind words and
a soft heart and advice to help ease the pain. I will never forget Dad's birthday where
he drank for the first time and us kids weren't allowed out of the bedroom, she still

made sure we were ok and entertained. She called me just before Christmas just to
tell me she loved all of us and missed us so much. Now I know why that was the first
thing she said, she knew it would be the last time we would talk. Jan, slow dance
with your husband, and say Hi to everyone else that's with you. We miss you and
love you more than you know. Love always, Cora (aka non blood related sister)
Cora Springmeier - January 18 at 02:31 PM

“

Sorry for everyone loss. Jan was a special lady. Always there for everyone. I
remember when i was little and we would go to indiana on trips to see family Jan and
Steve was usually hanging out at aunt Junes place. Gona miss u sweet lady but i
know u r so happy to be with Steve again

Julia wilson sweeney - January 18 at 12:32 PM

